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Miss HA !E L, B0 WJ)0IN

Piano and CAftan,
HA~MM,0N~ON, :L~’, J.

you

Seen
OUR

SHOW-WINDOW ?

A beautiful display of

Glass & China-warn,
:Fruit Dishes,

Sugar-bowls, Pitchers
Cups and Saucers,

Nicely

--= ................0rnsment d Plates,
Etc., Etc,
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I
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ALL PR ,S ,NTSf
To be given with

Henkel,s-B 
Powder,

and

, Blended Teas !

Oar customers say these goods
ace up in quality to others of

the same price withou$
present~.

u

P Tiltoa& gon,
THOS. HARTSHORN,

Hammonton. N. J.

PaperHanger, HousePainter.
Orders left with S¯ E. Brown & Co,, or

in Post-office box .’206 will recelve
proml)vattcnti-on~

FIRE,

Life and Accident Insurance
~C~F.NT

Office, Residence, Central An. & Third St
Hammonton, 1Y. J¯

COAL.
As I have succeed’to my f,~tI:er (John

~eullin} in the coal" boMnes.% I am pro-
pared, now, to rec.eive ordet=~ for-all-
sizes of the-he~,_Lch~gh coal, at prices
low as the lowest. Can be.had at the
yard, on :Egg Harbor Road, opposite
Bernshouse’s mill, or will deliver it. to
any part of town at reasonab!e rates.

Office at Jackson,s meat market,where
orders may ly. lett. Order~ taken, also,
at Fiedlet’~ cigar ~toro. Satisfaction
~-,~aranteed In every particular.

Give me a trial.
C. L".. SCULLIZL

r~4h.
k’

v~ iv

Cedar Shingles

Having my Mill in fi,ll opera-
tion, [ am now prepared :o far~ish

the best quality of

Cedar Shingles,
In any quantity, and a~ tlle lowest

po~Ible prices.

A. S.
Pine Road, Hammonmn.

& larg~ lot of C~dar Grape Stakes and
Be:,,, Poles for ~alo, in the swamp

or (lslirered at Elwocd or
DaCosta Statteo.

Apply at the residence of C. E. HALw

AND

Buggies.
On and after Jan. 1, 18~6, I will ~ell

One-ho~e Wagons, with fine body
a¯d t.lolumola springs complete,
1~ inch tire, It/, axle. for CASH, ~O 00

One-h¯r~e wagon, complete, 1~ tire
l~&xle~ for. ..................... 6’3 ~0

The sam~, with 2-Inch tire ............... 65 00
One-horse Light Expros,.t. .......... ~5 00

--l~atr,~rm Ltgbt Express. ............... 60 o0
Ride-spring Boggles with flue finish" 70 0Ca
Two~hor~e Fnxm Wagons, ...... ~ to 76 00
No-top Buggies ........................ 50 00

These wagons are all made of the best
White Oak and Hickory, and are thor-
oughlv¯eeasoned, and Iront~d in a work-
manlike manner Please call, and be
convinced. Factory at the C. & A.
Depot, llammonton.

ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.

Dr. dr. As Wean,
- RESIDENT -

HAMMONTON, : : N.J.
Office Days,-- Tuesday. Wednesday,

Thursday, Friday aud Satnrday,
GAS ADMINISTERED.

No charge for extractiag with gas, wbon
teeth :tre om|ertd.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
llas,,pened a shop in llut herford’~ Block

Hammonton.
Garments m ~de m the best manner.
Scouring aml Repairing prolnptly clone.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in ever£ ease¯

Lafly A[mnt
)r gentleman wanted in each town in the

go; a new lot of the Adams and West-
lake Oil Stove~. The~e am hv far the
best oil stGqte in the market,--non-ex-
plosive, no smell, splendid bakers.-
Every stovo fully warranted. Try one.
For eale at Fruit Growers, Union 8tore.

The Jnext meetin~ of the Atlautic
County Teacher~, Association will be
held lu the Central School Hou~ Ham-
mouton, on Saturday next, April 9th.
Rev. F. R. Brace and others will be
present to address the teachers. Au
interesting programme will be prepared
by members cd the Assoeiatmn.

If this should meet the eye of an~
one who wants to buy a home, we can
recommend to him itlst tlle place, and
he can buy it cheap, because the present
owner is getting old and cannot work as
he did )’ears ago. It contains five acres
or more, iu a sightly, health7 location,
a few minutes drive from Hammontou
statimh has a well-built house of eight
rooms, pantry, cellar, big attic, and a
host of closets. Worth more than the
price asked. For parttculam, see the
owner, LEwis HOYT,¯or inquire o| AJ.
Smith, or call at this office.

The Guy Family Minstrels appear
at Unlon Hall this evening. - Tl~fGb~
well recommended, and are au old and
reliable company--this being their four-
tcenth season. The following is clipped
from the Woods,own Monitor ot March
18th :

"The Guy Family. who gave a variety
entertainmer~t in the offers hesse on
Wedn~day and Thursday nights, are
ccrtaiuiya first-class troupe. No better
show el its Mud has been presented at
the hours since it wan first opened to

-the-poblie ~The-pregra rome-is-else nr
Ires lrom vulgarity of any kind, and act
Iollows net i~ raphl suc~.~ssion, compris-
m~ some of the most novel and startling
feats ever withered. In the street
llamde, the tmmie rendered by th~ band
is first-cia, s.,,

The well-known Adams Express
¯ Company have now control of all express
business on the Philadelphia & Atlantic
City Railroad. This prow.a convenient
all along the line, because goods can be
billed direct In or from any point in the
country. A s/nell package from New
York formerly cost 50 cents expressage
~nom,-billed_direct~it_costs 25 c~nt,

¯ ;fi-p during the week ending Friday, Mamhst,m Wb rrYla.i.g Mill I1~. S. W. Gilbert soils Chicago leer, 2~th, 1887, and tlmmbyconstitute t~e Bllh ordered pald : Minutes of last m~tmg approved.

GO 0D ~E~D" ~ 31x. Noah Zelley Is now clerk lor
HIOH g~’U~00L Thos.ltogors, B’d of Appeak~. ’85& ’86,,, fl (X~

W. B. MA~r~L~WS. Prleell~tt. Orville E. Hoyt.eleoUo¯ tlekeUt .......... I ~0

Doom, Sash, Moldings,
a~d Scroll-work.

Window-Glass,
Odd sizes cut to order.

Lime, Cement, and
Calcined Plaster.

Manufacturer of

FRUIT PACK. GES

Berry Chests
Cranberry and Peach

E
i~Y’Odd Sizes of Fruit Crates

made to order.

CEDAR SHINGLE8
A Spectalty,--odd sizes cut to order.

Oak and Pine Wood for sMe,
Cut and Split if desired.

A large qu:mtity of Pine and Ceda~
Cuttings, for ~ummer and kindling,
$2.50pr cord. CEDAR PICKETS
five and a-half feet long, for chicken
yard fence.

J. S, Thas er 

AGENTS FOR .................

LEFFEL’S
Improved

IRON
coat r ot0r :Bail I W] DE G

Hammonton, N.J.
=

LUMBEI 
For sale, in small or large quantities.

HEATERS
Furnished and Repaired.

Plans, Specifications,
And Estimates Furnished

led family magazine, now in its twelfth example of its convenience : this weeks JOBBINGyear, $1.50 a year, with ,plendid premi- I gentleman who had money (Iv osit~d In
urns to every subscriber¯ An experienced I ~k_l~ib ; ....... ’ ~’--..~....; P ;~..a~a Of all kinds promptly attended to.
, u~u carat from .~.~O ¢O-~qO Per I h’s " " .......

--t enecgzor~101.1ototheExpre~sA ntweek. A¯y smart m.qn r,r womau tan’do I gu Shop on Bellevue Avenue, next door towell. For sample copies and agent’s ] here (Mr. Foster Biggs), who forwarded Elam Stockwell,s store.circular, address | to the ]lank named, and the money will
Orders left at the shop, orat Stockwell,sCOTTAGE HEAnTH CO., | be received .here,-- the only expense

store, will receive prompt attention.Boato¯, Mass. [bein¢ express charges__one way.
Charges reasonable. P.O. box 53¯

]Krs. ]KA_R E GLU’ECK,
Has classes in

SC]~OOJ~ J~J~JPOJ~T. ~h¢ fl~t ¯~tlt~,g Of th0 Town
~ry 7 ~’~ ~ ~’ : ~’~

The following pfipik of the Hammonton
~ - ~ - ~ "con 1 ~-" oo’s have rece:v--ted an average o’t 90 in evemBg last, M~x~il ~tl~--all membct~ _ _ ,

Call OnLOGAL MISCELLANY.
,.d have been regular In stteudanse,CouncllJam~forli’~lYone year.eh~e~ President of . ¯

l edlewoz.k,
Crochet, Knittin¢, Netting, Canvas and

------White_Era bre|deryretc" .......

French Oerman
Taught to Gentlemen. Ladies, and

Children. Address
P. O. Box 136, Hammonton.

HAKN ".SS.
A full assortment of hand and machine

made,--for work or driving.

Tmmks, Valises,  i hips,
Riding Saddlcs, Nets, etc.

L. W. CO L -Y,
ltammonton. N. J¯

8UBSSglBE FOil THE8.J.[1

COAL.
Best Lehigh Coal for sale from

yard, at lowest prices, in
any quantity.

Orders for coal may he left at..Ioh:
A. 8axton’s store. Coal should be

ordered one day hefore it is needed.

GEO. F, SAXT’ON.

Insure your proper, y against dam.
age by lightnmg, ae well as against Ios~ W. Ruthe fox.d by fire. by ordering your inaural#ce of

A¯ it. PHILLIPS. (’orrespondeuc, soqo. Hammonton, N.J’.,
ited. Address, Ilammoaton or Atlantic
city: J. ................... ConveyancerrN0ta Public,

Real Estate and Insurance
AO~.

Iusurauce placed only in the most
reliab]c Compank~.

Deeds, Leases. Mortgages, ete,,
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
To and from nil ports of Europe, made

out while you wait, at the Companies,
lowest ra~es rates.

Office, in Rntherford’s P, lock.

A Farm.--The Bakely farm, on First
Road, Hammonmt~ is for sale.- Nineteen
acres of good land, with a comfortable
house and other conveniences.
reasonable. Apply on the promises, or
at the RF-PU~LZCA~ office.

To Igent.--Farm lands to rout, by
the ~er-. Apply to

GEe. Cocnux~, Winslow, N. J.
Fruit Farm, very productive.--48

acres, m.ar SLitI.IOU. Residence in Ham
momon rakcn as part pay. Will divide
sell 18 acres, about 8 acres fruit, good
farm buildiogs ; or 30 acres, cheap build.
inks, gt~d w..ll, all iu fruit. Addles

J. W. HnAn, Waterford~ N. J.

Wackcrhagea Far,.n,, Basin Ro~d,Harem,retort. for sa, le,--:O acres, house
and barn. Inquire of

CAPT. A, SotfEaI3V¯
:For Sale & To Rent.

This wind-engine is powerful
because rightly constructed,
aud durable because well-made
and composed entirely of Iron.

Special attention given to

Ded-v W

Iron & Wooden

Pumps
Always on hand.

ForcePumps
A Specialty.

Pumt~s.placed in well~
-and left in good working

order at a reasonable
ch arts.

S, E, BROWN & Co.,

%Vhite Star Potatoes for seed--flint I have a numht, r of I)ropertie~ for enlo
cla~s lot.the table, smooth and good size,

($900 to $3000 eneb), and having somepro’luctive¯ AIs., 10,0t0 Wilso¯ BI,ck-
asrry pla~t~, :rod more tbau 10,000 Red twenty five tenements Inm able to give
l{aspbeHy pla¯ts. For ral~ by

DAVID FZI~LD.J, Oak Road¯ thau any other parties in town.bettor satisfi~ction in lo:ation and price

I ant nine agent for what Is’known us
the Clark property, now owned by J. B.
Small.

T. J. SMITH.
IIammonton, N. J.

~e [tve ~1~m~ls 0f Tegl~edth k tie Fur flat

Cedar railS, posts, grape.stakc~, and
by.an-poles, for sale by

J. N. BROW~. Old Hammontou.
Farm.--A good 8-room house and five

aorss of land for sale. Lo~ation on¯ of
the best in town. LEwis HO~T.

For Sale or I~ut.--Twemyacres,
with good h~use and barn. Lots of lrult.
Apply to IL 8, WH.so~.

Rosedale, Hammuntou, N. J
For ~;ale ycry Cheap.--A 7 room

house, barn, and 8~ seres of land. Good
chicken plac.e. Address p. O. B ,~ 23,
Hammonton.

if[n)" King Strlwberryplsnts.?.~0,000
to 100,000 of them for sale, I fruited
thts variety last year, and found them
early and very ntee. Al~o, Early Har-
vest Blackberry plant&

O. ~. N~weom4
Middle Road, Hammuut~m,

Lots for Hale.--Fourbullding lots,
Ieparately or togetber,--corner st Third
and Grape Streets. Fine i~ca.tlon~ pries
reasonable. Inquire oi’

E. 8. Pac~ana, llammon’,,n,
~00,OO0 May Klng strawberry plant~

for s~Js,--all IIrm..~ue. ¯
JuHI’~ l~u|,Ltlq, Hammonton.

Bare Chance for Agents
3Ve have J oat l~su~.l Item the p r,,-qs ¯ eel ume

Which l~ell~t nt sight. Any ln,h ~trl )tlq perm)ll
can earn three tO tell dollars a day. a¯d o/ten
mash more, with the

New Ladled Medical Guide,
By Dry. I~neoast and Va¯derb~,ck. A Court."
seller and Yriemd. absolute}y II~dlspen~thle.to mothers ̄ ,d daughter~ Ti,e ~tructure
and fnnctlons Of the Reprnd,lettve Orlm¯s
illustrated a¯d explained ¢lo~rly nnd fully by
the htghest a¯thorIly J¯ Ibe 1TiiJtt~l nt,,f¢~.
All dlse¯aes Of women end children, with
symptoms and treatme¯t, etc.. etc. Over 129I Ilustr~tlo¯s and 7(]0 imge~ Prloo. oo|y $2.oo.
The largest, cheapest, a¯d only authentic,
reliable.and satlsf, orory worR of ti,e kin,!
The suece~8 s four c~nva.sers 1~ ,t,)l~rn}leled L~l~dlim ncoompllsh mush .~f~d. nnd m~gRe
money very fast eeiltns Ihlab,.*R. I*lr~rllarl,
s¯d terms free, or a ~amp{o copy hy t~mil on
reculpt of price, A,Idresa

JOHN E~ POTTER & Co.,
PUblDhor

017 S¯n~om St., Phlladeli~hla. Pen he.

t’, 8. Triton & Sou.
I~-Colds are wry prevalent, owing

to th0 changeable weather.
i~" Mr. Carpenter has just r~lveA a

f~h stock of ales confectionery.
I~-W. H. H; Bradbury has taken

p0~e~siou of his new home, on Valley
AVenue.

t~Frtday morning, ground covered
with several Inches of snow. Tempera-
ture moderate.

A la~go lot ?f seed potatoes, onion
sets of every slze and color, at Fruit
Growers’ Union Store.

~.ltev. E. M. O.~den, pastor of the
Baptist Church, baptized a candidate
in the Lake, last Sunday.

I~ A new io~_~lothiug, men’s and
b0y’8 coats, m0n’s and bov’s suits.
1"ants a specialty, at Fruit Growers’

....... Uui0nstor0. _
I~’G. A. R. Post meeting this eve-

hint. The Commander rexiuest that
neither wind nor water shall keep any
comrade away.

l~" Our ~ says that March wont

out llke a lamb, but it must have had a
tlght squeeze to get out, and left the
earth covered with his wool.

Last week we recorded the death
of Col. Sih~ Morse ;
announce

who survived her husband five daFs.

Eva Veal Rtehard K¯lght
Nell 1o Tudor Ch~ Moor~
Tno~: EIvins I~ossrd Adams"
Mine Conl~ey ~Jhas. Paxkhurst
Mamle Wood. M.H. Biffs
Grace Osgood Jean Pre~ey
Myra Patten Jea¯ ltooper
Georgia 8wilt Leone Adams
Minnie Newoomb Nellie Moolort
Ralph Jones E, H, Smith
John B. Bobert~ Alfred Trafford
Kate Fitting Hattie Hurley
Bertha Moore Jossle Rutherford

GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT.
Mt~ MIZI.’II¢ COLWELL, Teaeher;

Sam’l Clark Roy Fay
Chester Crowell Delia DePaoFred Miller Eddlo CotderyDella Loveland MarR PresseyLUla Ruby I.Izzte 8eely
~.marla Bernshouse(trace WhitmoroHeleu bIlller Frank Whittler
Etta Hall Lila Smith
ChaPlin (’avlleer Allie Whittler
LIIlio Barrett Ida FrenchWtllle Layer

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT.
M tea C. A. UNDEnWO0n. Teacher.

Johu DcLuca Maggie Adams
John Baker Cor~ Wilde
Jnele’Henshaw ¯ Tetfle Barrett
Ida Blythe ~Ilmmy Baker
Bertl o ~etley Hurlbutt TomllnAlllo 8etley Bertle JacksonKIrR Blythe

PRISIARY DEPARTMENT.
Miss Nellie D. Fogg. Teacher.

Bertha Matthews Au¯le 8ooy
May ttltnons I~amuel Irons
Nellie Hurley Ltzzle 8omera
Itobble Miller Ilarry 8haw

Addle MannlceMyrtle 8mlttt
Lewie Smith Eddie EUlott
Gertle Thomas Maggie Miller
Charlte Layer Florence Mllle¢
¯ Amos Hurley . Lydia Bow e~
Emma Henshaw Lawrence ~nlght
tlarry ltuthertord Ads Jones
Martha MeIotire Eddie Thayer
~!ammy I~ycr Lewie C~rd0ry
Beulah Jones Maurloe Whittier
Annie Waltilers Thomas

ElwoodJones

LAKE SCHOOb.
511a~ Flora Potter Teacher.

II~.Notwithstandi~ reports, thee ia Mabel Dorphley Frank Brown
}[erbort Hartshoru R~a Tell

to be no increase in IXtasengor rates on (;~orgo Myer~ Joel Myers
the P. & A. C. Road ;aod, 8o far as we Maggte Fogllctto

can learn, the C. &, A. will not deem it MAIN ROAD SCHOOL*

adv|ttab]e tO chanffo.
NewtOu C, Holdrldge, Teacher.

James t4ct,lli¯ Jennlo Hanuum

II~.Iligh winds, the first of this Wm.t~laek WitburAdams
Ernest Rwlft Charles Campanelts

week, and bitterly cold: Uueemmon I.Mdie G¯y LtllieO’DIIle
Win. Porkhurst Alice ~lack

weather for the season, in this latitude ; Frank r.ot~tell Ida K~yeer
but a letter froln Maine reports four Anna Fitting

Ward(~ampanella
Gee, Soullin We. Ke~-ser

feet of snow on a level. Which would
you prefer ?

The Board of School Trustees
-will
ev0uiog, Aprtl 5th. lIereat~r they will

the flint Monday ia each month except
July and August.

their ineeting on Thursday cycuing,
the 7th.

.... ~P~enty of ~’ehc
a-days ; but they don’t seem to draw in
much wealth. The "gift concert" gave
a fair cntertainmcnt, took about $18 in
two nlghts. "Uncle Sam’s Cyel0.drsma
Co,," the Mormon show, had a sllm
house.

Wc a~reed to changn M. L.
Jackson’s advertisement, this week, but
circumstances beyond our control have
prevcuted. ]|ut his @agons will stop
at your door, or hie clerks̄  will ser~’o
you with meats, vegetables, or canned

MIDDLE ROAD SCHOOl..

Miss Clara C~vlleer, Teacher.
Ramuel Newremb Robble (’¯ Farrar
James Scott Bonnie Crawle

Ella Re~dlng Dudley Farrar
Nettle Monfort Charlle Anderson
Elsie A udcmon Clarence Anderson

MAGNOLIA SCHOOL.
Miss C~rrle Carhart, Tcaeher.

Geo. Helser l~tull ne Oruowald

I~’The Workiugmeu’s Loan & Build- Chris. Holser
James Jones

ink A~.ociation have their monthly Lout, DoertelWillie t~eppert
meeting ou Monday evening ncxt, the Clara Doerf~l
~th nf April.

The Hammonton As~oclatiou hold

Lena Grunwald
Maggie Bakely
Maud Leoiz ard
Dan. JonesHarry Saluter

COLUMBIA ~ cHOOL..
Mlsa Bertha E. Gage. Teacher.

I,|zzle Ford " Ma~gleCralg
(?addle Abbott F.~to We.~coat
Thomas Craig Willie Piper

8TA~I~(tS,-

NAME OF SCHOOL,

I tligh School .............
2 Grammar Departmo¯t
:l Intermediate Dept .....

Primary Dept ................
Total Centra! School .....

5 Lsks School .................
0 Main Road 8cUool .......
7 Mlddlo I~h,ad SchOOl ......
8 Msg~olht 80hool ..........
0 Columbia School ...........

W~"j
851Slg8 ~2

18"a/If¢l
2t / 15
49/
:~[ 21

’"2

;<

88
9O
~9
92~,~
71
~)

9O
"~2

3O

0730 1~

t~
19 14
tl o

E~eotlon o~oers--~ each .................... ~ 00
I~o~tiag eleottou notice~ ........................1 50
]8[ishways ..............................................14 13
A. H. Whitmorc, pr~¯tlng ................... l0 25
Collector and Treasurer presented his

Bond for $101000, which, on motion,
was .accepted.

Gee. Bernshouse, Constable, presented
his bond, which was accepted.

L. H. Fairchild, Constable, offered
hts bond, which was rejected.

Mr. Woodnutt moved that a commit-
tee of fl~ree be appointed, to b0 known
as the ’Buildlng Committee, with power
to act in the" COBStruction of a Town
building. Carried.

On motion of Mr. Woednutt, the
matte’r of establishing grades for streets
was referred to the Highway Commtttec
with authority to procure suitabls mon-
uments.

By request, Council authorized the
CoUeetor to employ counsel when neces-
~y; ...........................

Mr. Woodnutt moved that a portion
of the town lot, 28 feet wide from P. H.
Brown’s line, 56 feet deep from the
sidewalk, be set apart for the use of the
Fixe Company for ten years, rent fre¢~
upon which they are authorized to erect
a suitable building for the legitimate use
of the fire company only ; and should
the said oompauy disband within ten

-and-this-permit-be
terminated. Carried.

On n)(otion, Daniel Ballard was ap-
pointed Building Inspector tor eusuing
year.

The President appointed ths follow-
ing Committees :

Eina,ce,--Messrs. Drown aud Wood-
nutt.

Ordi,anees,--Mesers.Patten&Thayer.
Printing,-- Messrs. Thaver & Patten.
Highways,--Messrs. Woodnutt and

Drown.
Yice a,~d Ilamorality,--MessraPatton

and Thaver.

aud Scely (the last-~amed by vote of the

On motion. Messrs. Elvins and Drown
were appointed a special c~0mmlttee on
pro.chase of Hammonton Park.

Voted, to hold regular meetlngs on
last Saturday evenin~ of each month.

Voted, to rent esmo Council room, at
$1 per night, so long as needed..

Adjourned;

PIES
CAKES

And Baker’s Goods.in genera 
 Orders Rlled on Short Notice 

Candies, Nuts, Orang s,
Lemom, Kl Ies, Cocoanuts;,

Baxtaxms, etc., etc.

We have been working under the motto: "O~mou_J~
tomers are our advertisers," or "Letting our patrons
do our advertising, ,~d it w~rked very well,~thank~
.to our friends and patnms,~but when we get
something_ new, as we h~ve now, we thought we would

our eustoniers.

Not dead, but sleeping (no some say, off otto
School Board)¯ We are not dead (as some of our
neighbors have reported), we have only been sleeping
while our new quarters were being fitted up ; and now
that we have aroused from ~ur ~lumber~, we ha~e. ir~
connection with our Bakery and Confectionery, added~

OYSTERS
And we are ready to take orders for t~em~

to have your wants supplied.

Boots Shoes.

D. C. HERBERT,
Dealer in all kinds of

AH_kinds of Boots, Shoes, Rubbers,
t

Brick Store, Bellevue Ave., : Hammomon, N.J.
OREEN. At her re~id~noeln Hammon-
~,,, .~. j¯,, ~to,~ay. ~areh SS~,, ~SS~, Custom Work and Rep~rs neatly and promptly done. ¯
Miss Lizzie Green, aged 36 years.

Miss Green bad been afflicted with pub
monaxy consumption for many years,
but her vitMity was wonderful, and she
kept at work until within eight days of
her death. Her remains were taken to
Philadelphia.

SPAIN. At the restdenee of hordaugh-
ter (Mrs. Levl G. Horn), Hammonton,

HUSSEY’8 O - PATENT .
)COULTER HARROW, ,
These Teeth are madeot1 Strong, Durable imd Ch~p.

spring tempered STEEL, al- Teeth sold separate whe~

Hanmlonton, N.J.

t

$

i

?
t

t

[

goods, at his newly fitted-up market.

I~- A friend wrltes m this way : "I
Wis]~ you would mentiou the bad state
of ~lain Road trom Oak Road to the
couuty line. It has got to I)e a regular
horse killer, and no gutters to carry the
water off. It would be all right if our
Overseer of Highways turnpikcd it;
aud we here thiuk that to give him a
hint on the matter -p, ould not conm
~tml~."

Lint of unclaimed letters remaining
iu the Post Office ac Hammonten, N. J.,
Saturday, April 2od, 1887 :

Henry Nixon.

W. S. He¯ca.
hire. Hannah,
M,,eter Ch~. Gross.
Win. Feddon.
V.’m. P. Ford.

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please state that It haa been
a~lvertised. Awwz,~ ELVZNS. P. M.

The People’s Bank h~ both
habitation and a safe. On Tuesday,
magnificent soveu-’foot-hlgh safe, ot the
Farrell patent, was put tote the bank-
ing ot~co. Its ma~ivs proportions,
elaborate system of bolts and bars, and
costly time.lock, inspire confidence, as
seeming to preclude all possibility of
loss by moth or rust, or by thieves who
would break through and ~teal.

SPECIAL NOTICE. -- St. Mark’s
Church, April 3rd, -- Pahn - Sunday.
Holy Communion,7:30 A.M. Ewnlng
Prayer and Sermon, I|:,’10 z,.~.

Next week b~lng lloly Week, there
"Wll| b~, (~ ~|S Rectorq, Evening I’raver
and Instructlou ,m MondaY, Tue,day,
trod Thursday, at 4:30 P. ~., and on
Wednesday and Friday at 7:30 P. ~.
~unday Tllured~W, lIoly Communion
at 7-/30 A.~,

Also, o:t Good Friday=, ag the Cl, urch,
~ervlt~ with uddresses ou Our Lord’s
aeveu sayings from the cre~s, beglnnlng
~tt I~::~0, liO,’th

l’lea~ cut thls out.

a ~ Next Mouday nigbt,__ the ofltcers
a of the Sons of Temperance will be in-

stalled by D. L. Potter, D. G. W. P.
There will also be otber business of
importance, and it is desired that every
member shall attend. These are the
uow oh~cer~ :

W. P,--W. B, Matthew,.
IV. A.--D. L. Potter.
]L ~q.--51urr~y Basactt.
A. R. 8.--Henry Thayer.
F. 8.--Elmer M. Packard.
Treaaursr.--Rassell Moore.
Chapla(n.--I~aae Smith.
Coaduaor.--Charles Comley.
A. (7.--Bertha Moore.
J’. 8.--blartha Sexton.
0. B.--Elaathan Smith2
Organt,|.--Lols Sto0kwell.

Win. Rutherford, Notary Public,
Couvevanovr, Real Estate aBd Insur-
ance Agent. Insurance placed: only in
tho most’ reliable companlcs. Lowest
ratce to alL No t@o-thirds cl~u~e, no
black.mailing. Address, Ham.mouton,

iN.J. 2 Y., ’~.Y

N. J., on Thursday, March 2tth, 1887,
Mrs. t~arab C. Spare, aged 84 years.

Oar beloved mother has p~s~e4 on before.
Born in Bristol, Pa., In 1802, of Quaker
parentage ; married at an early age, she
aud our dear father traveled hand in hand
fl~y.thres years, when doa_th sep,ated
them. For twelve years she has been
looking for. the message to meet her com-
ps,ainu. What a happy re-union l Six of
her ten children am lofc,~aot to mourn,
but to prepare to meet her in that home
where parting is uoknown. Her last
words were, "It is all right." ~es, it
was well with her soul, for during sixty
years was sho a follower of Jesus, aud
egxly were we taught to walk i~ the way
that leads to God. Farswelt, ’till we
meet abovn.
"It Is nil right !" tl~e aged pilgrim ~td

When pa~Mmt away to the ,eatnm above.
Gently shn laid her weary head

On her Savh,tlr’~ bruast--~nre of h la love.

It laall fight, for I {my nfe’s burden down,
And st my ,~vlm~"a fn .,t I b~’.¢ ;

8afo In 1he fo!d, receive my orown :
With loved ones I am restt¯S now."

MRS. 3, F~ J.

For 8hie.

sharp, very light, desired, f

Fattens ~"
Frame Catalogue,
Address: T.B. North ]k~sick,

A. SNOW Agent fox. Atlas,l= Oo,
AND VICINITY,

HAMMONTON, N.J.

The Best Sausage

Ever made inFiuding my place larger thau I ca~.
to manage, will nell a pa~ or the w.nole
of It. New hous~ l~pered-atm patnm~
throughout, heater, water iu summer
kltobe~. "IArgo chtnken.hou~w{tl~ five
yard~b ten a~ee-.oue-half olearsd and set
out to youug feuit tre~ prine|pally
Bartlett peam; balance la good wot~ At Jackson’s,A.L. G~nDt~os,

Third St., above Fatrvlsw Avenue,
,,, Hammonton,’ ~ " J I 1

Hammonton,

...... i .......................

Try it.
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t~ln tim p&qvl~J~lNs ~ou wish to use dudugthe
qmgo~llothlng (a e~vldg of from $3.00 to ~4,00) 
illltltblnil for

The;ll0ut Jer y Republican
)Dfmlorest’s
¢
i.lIJiflt ~walle.Order’a fee ¢llt Papor .Piflerne of

yeleiwn eeilltlou ud o1" any llxl~

~<J0TH PUBLICATIONS, 011E YEAR,
--foR---

¯ ,~ . %

i

we . N V "- u. ITHE IIlDEP DENT°°’°:°°: °’°°" ’= :.d<0(lalndlln and lkUaxltitlllilflx*oltd. " -
i

.oo.o,,~ -,,~,,--. i The Larg-est, -------------
e~. I 11. ] li.l. I a,l. I i~=.

The Ablest, --=1~’~1-~1"~< ......
The Best ..... ’ ,s~, ,~

...... I I S~Ol 18o...... i I s~61 4f~..

..... I I s 101 Ii 12

...... I t 91Ol 5~

...... I I o281 all~
..... I / e Sil eea...... 1 / lt~l ett..... .I / o 4el 5 te..... / t is 121 e le...... I i /’°~[_~

$2,60 (TWO SIXTY),

Of all the ~ee.
,ltllrlni~o 6~mimm, Pozxs, ~ olaza ~

^~OltS, Coiliilltillg i~llTlSIIC, I~cnill-

> :Jlilmlteat-~ u~th Ortg4nat 8~eet ~rra~-t ....
,4111~lb Jp#ioi¯ffrmi~ui~a~ O(l .l~ile_tli.~_allrl

j .;: ~ "lWoo~.m4~tngf¯lin~ 4i the .lloaetl,,aga-

’ ~gl~l~[ags~.no couthlns e coupon order eutlUIng
i’ " &holder to the eelcctlon of auy..miUern¯tllmlt .rstcfl

’ ~ o1 the elias manufactured, miirog p~_ve
,lille year of the value of ~ three dolllis.
¯ M~ORI~T’8 MONTItLY Is justlTenfltlcd l~e
Im.td’ll MndeJ ~fnmt.~fnc Tbc I~’l~tln ~ornl, UIO

¯ .......... ~-- ..... &r.~tn Circulation, and the belt TWO Doll
.................... ,illu~lyillilrai~ o Issued.--1881’ wlll-be the T,weni~ .~ -

_It)utr of Re publication¯ fit l e co.ptlnu~iy ~
" _~l~i- Iclid 8o~xtetlSlVely us io place 1~ at Lne

¯ ~ . -if l~dlyeerioj~. It coat.alas.72 p.ages: ]l,a~
,llJl~ItO~ 81Xli!,il lncnes, eleganuy prlntca aria ssy

. :luuetrated.. Pnbllehed ,by W. Jcnnlnga ~cmore~= :)¯ ....

!;/’

:~ Y~k, [~ECIAL AGREEMENT COMBINED

l M. ev¯ s w,~.
&’IP,6’~.60 PEIL VILER.

:~,.,IOHH IIULU$ .

F̄OR THE CURE OF ’

~EVER andACUE
<0r CHILLS and FEVER,
tAIID"¯ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

I SPY REBELUON

Religious and Literary News-
paper in the World.

"One of the ablest weeklies tn exist-
ence.,’- Pall Mall Gazette. London,
England.

"The most influential religious organ
in the St~tcs.’,--lhe ~peaator, London,
England.

"Clearly stands in the fore-front as a
~eekly r~ligious magazine.,,--~unday-
id~ool Times, Philadelphia.

[t is a Religious,
Literary, Educational,

Art, Story,
Financial, Insurance,

Scicntific, Political,
Agricultural, Sunday-school

NEWSPAPER

It has more aud abler Contributors than
any three ot its contemporarics. It
sttinds in the front ranks of journalism,
a-ha-every 1)cr-s0n Of intelligence- shduld
read it..

Terms to Subsoribers.
Oao lUouih ...... ~lll Onn yl.~r ...... 3,~
Tbr~einolitli, .... ~ 55 Twoye~irs ....... 5.00
Foitrm,)niiia ....... $1,(g) Three ytntre ...... 7.(N:
SIx moritli~ ......... I/~i) Four)’ear~.__ 14.~.1)
~’lua m~iitll~ ....... ’.1.75 t’iveyeare ......... l(,¯t~)

Send postal card fur a free sample copy
and clubbing list if you wish to sub-
scribe fur any magazines or other
newspapers aL less than publishers’.
prices.
---- Th-o~n-dep ~n-dontT~--

251 Broadway, " Now York City.

HER~ANN F!EDLER,

" WUOLES&LE DEALER IN

CXC.T.Z~.x=tn,
Hammonton, N. 3.

M’eOili, of Hudson County, chancellor. . Moltllal. Oete 4, 1lilt0,
Holders of commutation tlekets aIe DOWN ~RAINS.

complaifilug bitterly of the 20 per cent I tlat’y
SIAYI011tt.i ttt~l, At~x. Ezp. I ~xp. ~P" I I~p. Atcu.I EzpLncrcaso~n price. *.=, I ’-=’ I i~=. I p.m. I "m’i ~’=" ~_~21~’~"

There are Kaid to be over 600,000 Phlladelphl~ ...... 8 0 -- . ......... , ...... 3 ~ i I~i ......
s] ................... s,~ 4~opium consumere In tho Unlted Statee. e~,den .................

lladdoneeld. ........ 8 ~ ............ " .................. 4 661 ......

Fo~ hunters near Camargo, I11., re- Barllu ................. 8 54 .............................. 5 181 ....
Atco ................. 9 04) .............................. 5 251 ......

coutly chased a fox so cloeely that ho watt.oral ............ e ~ ............................. 5 811 ......
~... ...... 5 401 ......took refuge in a hole in a hay crack. A wi~tow o ] I

-" ..... ..... ....../ ......° ......
.......~ :::::: :::::: :::::. ::::- ...... ~,tetrier was ernt into the holl~, and he i~oo~t~ ....................Elwoed .......... 6 011 ......

succeeded in eeizing ths fox by a hind. ~gs~r~rOl~... :::::: :::::: :::::’. ":::::: ~ 6 ~1 I .....lo 161 ...... / ......I ......I ......I ¯ I ......lo=-. Oneo~ thohun~rs then =a.~g~d ~--n ............ ,o~1 --I ......I ...." ......I ° ’~ s. AUautto Olty.., ....
I " .....to grab the terrier by a hLud leg, and ~o

he puUed the terrier and the terrier u v TRAINS.

pulled the fox out. BTATI02t’B. I~t.he.I ~zpr, I ]~zpl ~.coo.1

An iron brakeshoe was placed ou the ’ I a.m I~m. I s.m. n p.m. I
Pennsylvania Railroad at Highstown, P~-’~...I 90~1-~’, 94"-’-~".--~.-i,- Clmden ........... I 8~! --I 9291--.
N. J. to wreck a train. HaddoeSeld. ...... 8 48 --, .... ---:¯ ’Serifs ............... 8 ~S --I / --

The West Jersey proposes to extend ~t~o ......... s is ~,
/¯ Watorford ......... , 8 10 ~n

their line through Bridgeton.
WtealOWnammouton ............ ...... 87 5,,101

~, ~’46/ ----

It will cost $32,500, to light the Liber" ’ w~la", mvood ............. ........... 7’17
--=~_1 ~Ity statue. The appropriation will be Egg HarborCity 7 81

Abeeeoa ........... ? 12 8 1
made sooner or later, but the way to it AU.UeClty ...... [ 7 .,. 8 07I
seems at pr¢~ent discouragingly tor.

tuous.

4:?

"Misfit suits to hirc’, aro advertlsed
in New York.

The Weekly Press.
TiLE lli~ST OF

Metropolitan Newspapers.
Ollly $1.0C per Year."

REA_D
TheNewjersey

EDITION

N. Y. Wcr]d.
Fourteen columns dally of speclal New

The Most Liberal and Varied Jersey newe, with fall reports of the
-~--~-um~Ev~ efore~ -I:;egisla;tu~-, a~ad~U=th6generalnews Dr!

Offered.
-lhe~lnyT- ....... -----

¯ -- Two papere--twclve pages--tor two

Favorable combinations with all the cents.

popular Literary and Class The brightest paper in America.
pcrlodicals. , -- --

TheWeekly Press is printed in bold, clear
~Tow Jersey office,

type. It ia staunchly Republican in politics.
JEP~:EY CY~T’~r.

Weekly ~ontent~,

An elaborate digest of all the ~ews of the
week. Good ~riginal cantles from the best
authors¯ Sl~eclal articles on iateretting topics.

The Farm and Garden Department, eeason-
lble and edited by a l,ractisal farmer.

The Helping Hand, devoted exclusively to
the intercets of women In the houeehold work

-literary-eulture, eociM
tertaiument.

¯ Outings and Inn’ngs caters to the pure end
hea]tbful entertainment of young people of
both sexes in avers station of :ifc.

The Market Reparte onme from every is.

portant commercial centre, and m~ bo relied
upon as absolutely current up to l~e hour of
going to press.

The War Articles thai have attracted so
much atteotion far’their Iotetest and oeeuraey
will be coetlnued through the coming year¯

A Sample Copy Free

Of botb the Weekly Prcta aud its magnifice’il’t
Premium List ~l]l be seat to any address upon
apuhcetln~¯ Bo ture you ere getting the mort
and best for your monuy before sobsceibing.

Address

THE PRESS_CO., Linlited,
Philadelphia.

A Leoture to Young MenO,t the Loli~i of

enly, 11:30 p.m.

distestations, leave feet "of Market {]tieetlo
week dsys, f;30 am, 8;00 and b;00 pro. 6un.
days, b;30 pro. From Vl~e and bbgekemax.
on St. ferries, 10 am. week-days¯ For flied- ’
for~ aUfftiiierm0dliie itaildni,fidi~fo-ot~f ~- ......
MArket St, Sundays, ll:00 am,

A.O. DAYTON, J.R. WOOD,
Superintendent. " Oen, Palsr.Agt.

-..--~

. idL Hammonton, the last four years, (and they..
number two hundred, were painted with

Hammonton Pair.t,
It

Mauufactured by

Stylish Millinery, Dry Goods,
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THE .WALMER HOUSE, ,uo~,o,,,,~,,<),,,~<~o~, str.n=thens

Ce.tral Avenue, Hammbnton, N.J.
them when enfeebled by Sisera, invig- e~

Winter¯ orates the circulation of the blood and i#~#~l ~ ~ " ~~ Dross Goods
Open at all cessions, for permauent aud traeient boarders. Large airy rooms,

promoles a frec expectoration of all cor-’~ ~H ~ I~l ~ --

~’lret~cla~ table. .Verandas and balconies to ev0ry room. Plenty of Shade. rupt matter. Sohl cycrywhere.

Pure Water. StabUng for homes, fl~/~,pe, e{al :Rates for Famihes for th~ In the Michigan election on Monday,

Eeason. For terms, address-- WALMER HOUSE, tho Republicans carried their state
¯ (Leek-Box75) Hammollto~.Atla,iti~ounty,-7~’~wJ~’se,. ticket.

"BITTERS
at a ~reatMayor Fitler, of Philadclphia was

%.

 lso,
goD4

i"

....NotionS. " ........

00N’T-GO HUNGRY .~
~ut go to

Packer’s Bakery,

B̄aker’s Yeast
constantly on hand,

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,. N utS anl~
Confections, as asfial

$ X[eals and Luuches furnished t@
order, and ~ limited number oF
Iod~ers accommodated.

.~ The R~.PUBLICA~ con--
more than twenty-five

columns of entertaining reading
each week. Thus, in a year
we furnish you 1300 column~
Of fresh news items, storiesr

all for $1.25.

\--


